
Light During Stratification Hastens 
Dark-Germination of Loblolly Pine Seed 

Note by B. F. McLemore 1 

Abstract. The amount of light that Pinus taeda 
L. seeds require for germination is reduced by 
cold moist stratificatio n aimed at breaking seed 
dormancy. Irradiation with white light during 
stratification further fulfills the light requirement 
of these seeds. 

THE DORMANCY ofloblolly pine seed exceeds that 
of the ot her sout hern pines, and cold moist strati
fication to hasten germination has been standard 
practice among fo resters ever since the re
searches of Barton2• Nelson3 first noted the neces
sity of light for germination of southern pine 
seed. More rece ntly, Toole et al.' have shown that 
the germination of stratified loblolly seeds can be 
repeatedly promoted and reversed by irradiation 
with red (6600 A) and far-red (7300 A.) light, 
respectively. 

1 Southern forest Expt. Sta., Forest Service, 
U .. Dept. of Agricu lture. Manuscript received 
Jan . 10, 1964. 
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Pine seed is usually stratified in darkness as a 
matter of convenience, and is nearl y always 
tested for germination in light. In the research 
reported here, light was supplied during stratifi
cation, rather than afterwards. Germination was 
tested in darkness to avoid confounding the re
sults with light received during stratification. 

The seed had been collected in central Louisi
ana during the fall of 1960 and stored for 2 years 
with 8 percent moisture content a t 5°. All 
empty seeds had been removed by flotation in 

2 Barton, L. V. Hastening the germination of 
sou thern pine seeds J. For. 26:774-785. 1928. 

3 Nelson, M. L. Light influences germination of 
southern pine seed. U.S. For. Serv. Sth. For. Exp 
Sta . Sth . For. Notes 31. 1940. 

• Toole, V. K., E. H. Toole, H. A. Borthwick, 
and A. G . Snow, Jr. Responses of seeds of Pi nus 
taeda and Pinus strobus to light. Plant Ph ys iol. 
37:228-233. 1962. 
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FIG U RE 1. Germination of loblolly pine seed in darkness following stratification Jo,· periods 
from 7 to 56 days. 
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water, and potential germ ination was known to 
be at least 97 percent. 

E leven treatments were included, consisti ng of 
cold stratification for 7, 14, 28, 42, and 56 clays 
in continuous light and in darkness, and an un
stratified check . Seeds were stratified and tested 
for germination in covered boxes made of clear 
plastic. They were placed on the surface of a 
thoroughly wet mixture of 1 part sand and 2 
parts shredded peat moss, so that those receiving 
lig ht were fully exposed. Each box held 100 seeds, 
and the re were 4 boxes per treatment. 

Seeds to be stra tified in darkness were put in 
black, lightproof, cloth bags. The ot hers were 
placed un der flu oresce nt lights (two GE T-l0J, 
40-watt, cool-white tubes) giving 100 foot
ca ndl es. This light is ri ch in wavelengths in the 
region of 6600 A. All strati fication was at 1°C. 

Times at which stratification was begun were 
schedu led so that all treatments were co mpleted 
on t he same day. Boxes of seed strati fi ed in lig ht 
were then placed in black cloth bags. All lots 
were kept in bags for 28 days at consta nt temper
ature of 22.5°C, to determine germination in 
dark. No seeds germinated du ring stratification . 
Germinat ion counts were made under a 15-watt 
safe-green light, to which the seed is not re
sponsive. 

As Figure 1 in dicates, germ ination in darkness 
increased d irectly with leng th of stratification for 
both met hods of pretreating. Moreover, for treat
ments of equal duration, seed exposed to light 
germi nated faster and more completely than 

those strati fi ed in darkness. 
The range in germi nation was 52 to 98 percent 

for seed stratified in light from 7 to 56 days. By 
contrast, the range for dark-stratified seed was 8 
to 57 percent. When seed was st ratified fo r 28 
days in light, 95 percent germi nated; double this 
time in dark stratificat ion gave onl y 57 perce nt 
germ in ation . As unstratified seed germinated on ly 
3 percent in 28 days, pretreatment was beneficial 
even when clo ne in darkness. Both stratification 
and light were statisticall y signi fi cant at the 0.01 
level. But the best effects were obtained by a 
combination of the two. 

From the fin al germ in at ion percentages in 
Figure 1, it ca n be see n that eac h successive in
crease in length of stra tificat ion, whether in light 
or darkness, improved germin ation in darkness. 
However, the magnitude of these increases di
minished as the light-strati fication period was 
lengthened, and became progressively larger for 
seed st rat ified in the dark. Stratification appar
ently removes some of the seed's requirements 
for light-the longer the strati fi cation, the less 
light is needed for germination. H ence, by com
bining light with stratification, light requirements 
are fulfilled quite rapid ly. 

Following the 28 days of germi nat ion in da rk
ness, all boxes were removed from the bags and 
placed under lights. All lots, including the un
stratified control, reached 95 percent or better 
germination in 14 days-an indication th at none 
of the treatments had been de trimental to via
bility. 
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